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THE FAIR o f  1 909 .

Seattle People buy $ 6 5 0 ,0 0 0  Worth 
°f Stock in Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 
Exposition Assuring its Success.

of dividing up ^  million dollar fair three years 
with Multnomah County, which always from now—that is what the town of 
wants a finger in the pie. Well, let Se,ttle' the st« e  of Washington, and

the senator from Washington county. 
It seems to be a case

Multnomah have the speakership of tbe Pacific Northwest are looking for- 10 make out—

You Can Easily Operate 
Tliis Typewiter 

Yourself.
Don’t worry your 

correspor dent.
Don’t write him 
anything by h a n d ^ g  
that takes time

the house, we have the 
presidency of the senate.

Grove.
at the post-office at Forest 

Oregon, as second class 
mail matter.

man for the ward t0- The start has been made, a 
wonderful start, by the raising of 8650,

~----- ------------- ----  000 in one day through the sale of
Push has made American men what stoc*c *n tb* exposition corporation, 

they are today. It is the great Amer- 0ctober 2 was a gala day in Seattle, 
ican spirit condensed into a monosyl- tbe b‘K8est d*y the Washington me- 
lable. Hand in hand with push goes tr0P°**s ever had. It was known as

that may leave 
him in doubt— 
that he can’t easily read.

And don’t fill out legal papers or card 
memos-or make out accounts or h o te l11 
menus in your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing ; 
makes people think you can’t afford a |

N e w  G o o d s , N e w  G o o d s
The Latest in

Stationery, Tooth Brushes 
Cloth and Hair Brushes

Rubber Goods, Toilet Articles
Prices Right

Dr. H in e s ' D rug  S t o r e
IVliiin St. Forest Grove

In

■ all communications to Wash
ington County Pub. Co.,

Forest Grove, Ore.

publicity as a motive power toward Subscription Day; the Mayor, by proc- * e“ £ " ph*r ^  *  SOrneUme ^ j
it ^ naat'on’l made it a holiday, and the You can write out your letters, make 

slogan Everybody Helps,” adopted ( out an abstract, fill in an insurance pol-1 
by Will H. Parry, chairman of the w ;y ; I *cy> enter your card memos, make out 
and means committee, was made a ! V°ur accounts, or a hotel menu, or do |

success. The two are so close that 
is difficult to know them apart. The 
man of push is a champion of publicity. 
If he has a good thing he wishes the

he i
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L  jjewS fails to reach its subscrib
e s  late, we request that immedi- 
Littention may be called  to the same.
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1

'lie Tillamook H eadlight upon re- 
niag a copy of The News, contain- 
I a report of the m eeting of the 
mns of the Pacific Coast Condensed 
gk Company, nearly had a fit. In 
i editorial in last w eek’ s paper the 
Iping was printed: “ The Washing- 
i County News makes this astonish- 
, announcement: ‘Washington
Duty is to be the lead ing dairy 
Bty in Oregon in a few years.’ My!

mgtonians will have to get a 
st!e on, get up early, go to bed late 
d move that county west of the 
ist range before it can hope to 
e a start to catch up to Tillamook, 

( leading dairy county in Oregon, 
e are glad to know that Tillamook is 
lave a rival, but it will be a long 

fae before any county in Oregon can 
distance this county for dairying.” 
seems that the pace we have set 

ing in the dairy business has got the 
st of our neighbors across the moun- 
as. Of course, we are practically 

nr in this enterprise, but within a 
at time our prophecy will come true.

Tillamookers, do not become 
t o  of our growing industry. You 
ire had the lead ing dairy county of 

state but from now on it shall be 
|:i to you to hustle and remain at the 

if you do not wish Washington 
snty to be the lead ing dairy county 
Oregon. We are growing every

public to know about it. If he has reabty' There was a constant flow of 
goods to sell there must be push and cbecks and gold up the elevators to 
publicity if he would convert those the fifteentb story of the Alaska build- 
goods into income. What is the use i ing’ wllere the temporary headquarters 
of having the goods to sell if no one 
knows of them? How are the buyers 
to be found? Push and publicity will 
provide the articles to be sold and the 
persons to buy them. Push and pub
licity are the antidotes of stagnation 
and starvation.—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

any kind of writing ycu need, on 
kind, size or thickness of paper, 
space any way you want on

any 
and :

TIje.

Since the appointment of Francis J. 
Heney as deputy district attorney at 
San Francisco to investigate the graft

of the exposition have been established 
The fair already gives promise of a , 

scope yet unattained by western enter
prises. The name, Alaska-Yukon-Pa- j 
cific Exposition, contributes an idea of I
the general nature of the show. It | You can ^  any of these things j 
will be primarily an Alaska fair, held yourself if you do not happen to have 1 
to exploit to the world the resources of a stenographer.

OLIVER
T ÿ p o A / r î i c r

The Standard Visible W riter

the little-known northland, and in this 
connection will be gathered the most 
remarkable mining display ever shown 
at a world’s fair. The gold that made

charges against Abe Ruef and others, |ths country originally famuus will be 
the land frauds will be taken up by told oi tro u gh  specimens and phot i- 
United States Attorney Bristol. This j and machinery, and the other 
will bring the land fraud trials at a ; ores rnore recent'y  discovered, will 
much earlier date. If Mr. Heney is have Pr0Per «presentation. And more 
entangled in the investigation of the imPortant- the agricultural and indus- 
graft charges in San Francisco it will trial possibilities will be effectively 
mean that he will have urgent business | exP'°he<1'
in the Bay City for some little time. Besides Alaska, the great Yukon

For you can easily learn, with a little 
practice, to write just as rapidly, and 
as perfectly, as an expert operator on 
the OLIVER. Because the OLIVER is 
the simplified typewriter. And you 
can see every word you write. About 
80 per cent more durable than any 
other typewriter, because it has about 
80 per cent less wearing points than 
most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than 
these other complicated, intricate 
machines that require “ humoring” — 
techinical knowledge— long practice 
and spec a' skill to operate.

Tuan machines which cannot be 
adjusted to any special space— withIn that event it will be impossible for country wil1 contribute samPles of its

u ;_  ~ __ . . . .  untold wealth, and the islands of the which it is impossible to write abstracts,him to return to Oregon to take up the ; rW „-
trial of the Oregon cases 

If it is found
on schedule sea will show their marvels. One o l ; >nsurance policies, or

time. If it is found therefore, th a t: the P»ncipal objects of the exposition I 
Mr. Heney’s duties will keep him in wlU be t0 brin* t0*ether in trade the 
San Francisco for a long period of time. shores of the Paclfic’ With a Popula- 
Mr. Bristol will begin the trial of the tion ten times as great as the United
land cases as soon as a judge can be 1 States’ occupying a territory three

• j  times the size of Uncle Sam s domain,sent to Portland to preside over the
; Asia and Oceanica produce enormous
I quantities of ware which Americans

American I m*8bt use’ while on the other hand,
, . ' they need millions of dollars worth of

Review, in the current issue, an- , ■' . . .  • ~ ■
1 goods made in America. To bring

cases.

odd-sized docu 
buy expensive 

requiring experts

Complications have now arisen con- 
Ictming the placing of the track back 
|of the business houses, clear through 

iPacific Avenue to First Avenue 
ISotth. It seems that some of the 
laid owners have small broken strips 
l«f land on each side of the alley run- 
|tiag through back of the stores mak
ing it impossible for the company to 
I approach very near the rear entrance of 
lie business houses of the north end 
lithe block. A lease to enable the 
¡tying of the track accross some of the 
I property, from the owners was tried in 
Iwn, which would have made it pos-

The editor of the North
an

nounces his conviction “ that the time j 
has arrived when the welfare of the I 
nation would be most effectually con- j 
served by conferring upon women the [ 
right of voting and holding political j 
office.” He holds that the right to I 
the franchise is not an inherent one, j 
and therefore has no sympathy with 
those who claim it on those terms. |
He closes the long editorial saying,
“ For the purposes, therefore, of purify
ing the ballott, of establishing and 
maintaining lofty standards as to the 
qualifications required of candidates for 
public office, of effecting an evener 
distribution of earnings, of providing a ^  those
heavier balance of disinterestedness | l , nnl. 
and conservatism against greed and 
radicalism, we reiterate the expression 
of our firm belief that universal suffrage 
has now become not only desirable, 
but almost a paramount necessity.”

special attachments 
to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any 
reasonable space— you can write on 
any reasonable size and thickness of 
paper, right out to the very edge, 
without the aid of an expensive attach
ment or special sk ill, and yout work 
will be neat appearing, legib le and 
clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter 
for the doctor, the lawyer, the insur
ance agent, the merchant, the hotel 
proprietor— or any man who does his

W .  R .  R I S K S  
Wilburn Wagons, Scotch Clipper 
Plows and other Farm Implements

Flour, Feed, and Grass Seeds
Pacific Avenue Forest Grove

iw r — f ■ u n i M i » — E g — M c — —

The HOUSEWIFFS DELIGHT
Is what Cooks say of Our Universal Ranges and Stoves.
They give Satisfaction. We are the Sole Agents for the

UNIVERSAL RANGE, $25 up
JU ST  RIGHT for JU ST  NOW, your house painted right now wil' 

LOOK CHEERFUL ALL WINTER

Provided i t ’s —  PATTON’S 
S U N P R O O F  P A I N T

M. PETERSON & SON, Forest Grove
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the two together, through the medium 
of exhibits, will be the object of 
Seattle fuir.

„ , 1.»  a ] . , l .  simplified features of the OLIVER.State participation in the Alaska- F

the i own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the

That Forest Grove is now prospering
and on a boom is plainly seen by the

Ale to turn in to the stores. It is sreat number of houses that are filling
law said that the company will use 
I ¡ts franchise to run a spur as far as 
I'filler’s drug store on Main Street, 
Iw h  from first Avenue North. 
1 %  do not these property owners 
I look forward to the beautifying of the 
lOywhen they have been offered a 
I Pod price for the use of their land for 
•certain period. There is ’nt any use 

I ^having another spur running half 
south on the Main street from 1st 

I Avenue. This will only add in block- ( 
^e way when freight is unloaded 

every day. It will fill up our streets, 
051 sidewalks and would cause much 
*®r7 *ciong the workers of the Civic 
'^Movement Society. The alley back 
* d>e stores is the place for the freight 
Clr, sad why not put it there?

Yukon-Pacific Exposition is already a 
certainty, and the United States Gov
ernment is counted upon to put up a 
building or series of buildings, and 
make a display worthy of the rich
ness of the land. The western states 
learned through the Lewis and Clark 
fair held last year, the advantages to be 
gained through generous participation 
in national exhibitions, and can be 
counted upon to make even better dis- 

which helped make 
the 1905 show attractive. Oregon is 
certain to have a fine building, stuffed 
with products, and California, always a 
good show state, will be there. Idaho, 
Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Colorado 
and the other states, as well as the 
British possesions to the north, will be 
adequately represented.

With nearly three years remaining 
before the exposition, the begining of 

has already been made.

T h e  O il v e r  T y p e  w r i t e r  C o . 
Wafcbash Ava. and Monro* St.

Chicago • Illinois

P A C I F I C  U N I V E R S I T Y

Located at Forest Grove, Oregon, 26 miles west from
Portland.
-------------------------- Has largest endowment; is best

equipped of any of the private in
stitutions of the state. Tuition low.

For catalogue and attractive 
literature address

C h r i s t i a n

Go-cducational
Non-Sectarian

T H E  PRESIDENT

Forest Grove, Oreg.
. :

Trade Marks 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anroneim tidliig »  »ketch and deacrintinn may

nnlrklT aacertuln our opinion free whether an 
invention 1h probably patentable. Comniunlca- I ii ui«* hi riet lv cnntidetittal. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest nirenry for aeeuring patent*.

Patent* taken tnroucrh Munn & Co. receive 
t),fria l notice, w ithout c harge, in the

Scientific American.
A hnndanmolr lllnntrrtted weeklr. ctr-
culiith.il nf HUT •eleniIdo Imirnel. Te rn i». 0»  • 
rear lour m onth», $1. Sold by all nenuleelem .

M UNN & C o .3eiB— ^  New  York
Branch Office. 625 F 8U  W aahlogton. D. C.

BEGINNING FEB. 15, 1906

THROUGH
TOURIST

SLEEPERS
EVERY

up every day. Vacant houses are now preparation __________
few in number and this speaks well tor i ^  Washington University grounds, 
any city. It shows that the town is comprisjn(r 3SS acres, bordering on
wide awake and that the large number ol Washington and Lake Union,
strangers coming here every day know ^  as a site> aad iand-
a good residence town when they see it. Kardening soon be begun.

= — " ------- 1 The site is situated twenty minutes’
— If you are from Missouri we can ride frora the center of the city , and is 

.how vou the best line of Men’s suits in every way adapted to its Durpose.
, t $8.<X) and f  10.00 you have ever

seen. J . E. Bailey.
— Goldeurod 

I per sack.
Flour now 95 cents

-T h is  is the season of decay and 
weakend vitality. Nature is being 
shorn of its beauty and bloom. Y° 
would retain yours, fortify your system

with Hollister’s Rocky Moun“ “ ' J * .  
35 cents. Tea or T ab lets .-D r. Hines

Drug Store.

— Don’t list your property with 
A. B. Thomas— unless you want it 
sol d or rented.

Round Trip Tickets.
To Portland and and return sold

10 1S * * , H Sundays commencing at
-  ,he »  Mond.,

leaving Portland at 8 p. m. I

Washington County is being spoken 
| these days in political circles through 

i,> senator, E. W . H aines, who 
^ndidtte for the presidency

Although there are at present 1 p. m.
^eral strong men aspiring for the night tram 
•‘« ’t'on, it is said that Mr. Haines is Fare * 1 0 5 . ^  u y  ^

support everyd ay , and these Round tnp ,1C ‘ ]es,  and
*e not only in the camp of the Haines the week, itn' ticket is f°r
^ “ ers, but many of the opposite good on any p .t0ns who1

have lately come over to the the accoro^0  ̂ - —* wraitif
fort. Hodson seems to be a do not wish 10 

ltIOnl? candidate against our senator. Portland to Pa 
*°COo,aging reports are heard almost $1 ,60. ^  ATKINS, Ai*1-
tTttY day, reenforcing the faction of

Local Time fable
Trains on the Southern Pacific arrive 

and detjart on the following schedule: 
PORTLAND BOUND

No. 3 Departs - - * 8 :52  *• m -
n  j  «  - - - 6 :35  a. m.
,, 9 •• . . .  - 1 :30 p. m.

, •• .  .  - - 4 :16  p. m.

Departs

kept waiting m 
tickets. Fare

SOUTH BOUND
- - 8 :30  a. m. 

^ - 5 :40  p. ro.
FOREST GROVE SPECIALS

No. 8 Arrives • * * 12:30 P- m-
• - 7 :40  p. m.
N. L. ATKINS,

A ; ent

F R E E !
To all S TR A N G E R S  coming 
to this city or locating in 
this county— The News
For Three Months
Copies can be had by 
sending us your address.

You w ill find

T H E  N E W S
the newsiest paper 

in the county.

W e will give the News
From  now  to Jan. ’OH
to all new subscribers for 
the price of $1.00, thus 
giving you The News 
from now until Jan. 1907

SEATTLE

DAY IN THE 
BETWEEN

AND
VIA THE

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
"THE COMFORTABLE W A Y ”

M o u t c  o f  t i l e  f i i m n U H  O r i t e n t t t l  l . l m l t c U
For detailed Informal ion, rales, etc., call on or addre»

h . h . o i e i c s o x ,  e .  r  n . ,
1 2 2  T h i r d  S I . ,  P o r t l a n d ,  O r e .

C W. M eN a m er

P a la c e  M a r k e t
(Pacific A ven ue )

Meats, L a rd  and Fish
Try our choice MEATS and be convinced by the inviting appear 

ance and fresh taste. Always have on hand the best

F R E S H  F R . O M  T H E  F A R M
Hughes Phone 591

Or«» icon

?rJ

Prompt D elivery to all parts of the city.
[■'»rent dro ve , •

F R E E !

10

-.-zz-zz-z~-z:---zz-zz<
J A M E S  R A S M U S E N

Dealer in
FLOUR «nei

Forest Grove,

F E E D
Ore., - Pacific Ave.
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